A unique new parenting hub for Boothstown Village
Bambino is a unique new parenting hub for the millennial parent and grandparent in
the Boothstown area of Manchester.
Offering speciality coffee & snack bar, unique retail gifts, parenting ‘must-haves’, premium yet
affordable clothing and handmade toddler-wear, Bambino are ideally positioned as a local,
premium parenting hub for the North West. Exclusive baby shower packages will also be
available with afternoon tea and decoration exclusively for the baby shower guests.
Run by a family team with experience in retail, hospitality and community, Bambino are ideally
placed to provide a unique and unparalleled experience for parents, grandparents and
caregivers alike.
With a lack of truly parent-focused destinations in the local area, Bambino will provide a place
for meeting friends, enjoying coffee and comestibles from local artisan suppliers and
participating in the local community. All the while with younger guests entertained in a
specially created kids’ corner.

With a community-centric focus on ‘giving back’, Bambino will regularly support the Salford
Food Bank through donation of tips, food donations and financial support.
A regular roster of free or low-cost events & activities will be available all year round & include
toddler story-time, arts & crafts, baby yoga and pop-ups from local businesses that provide
helpful products and services to those who care for children.
Specialty coffee is sourced from Redemption Roasters; a start-up business based out of
Aylesbury prison that provide repeat young offenders with real life skills through coffee
roasting and barista training.

Based at 3 Chaddock Lane in Boothstown Village, Bambino is ideally placed for visitors from
all surrounding towns and cities with excellent transport links via the M60 and A580 East
Lancashire Road.
Bambino will open officially on Wednesday 15th November, with a Press Launch taking place
on Tuesday 14th November between 7-9pm.
Bambino’s regular opening hours are Tuesday-Saturday 8.30am – 4pm.

For further information please contact chris@bambinocafe.com / 07398-155-488
Media Packs available on request.

